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WATER AND SEWAGE
Contract for Survey 

Let By City Council

BONDS ON THE PRESS

FlainYiew Will Soon Be Ready to 

Break Dirt for These Valuable 

Public Improrements.

ordered.
Passed, approved and adopted 

by unanimous vote of the City 
Council. James R. De I,a y , 

Attest: Mayor.
J. F. S a n d k k , C i t y S e c ’ y*

At a meeting of the city council 
yesterday afternoon the contract 
was let to L. K. Dalton of Dallas, 
for the plans and specifications of 
the Plain view Sewerage and Water 
systems. In addition to furnish
ing plans and specifications Mr. 
Dalton is to supervise the con
struction of the .systems as his bid 
IS as follows: percent of the
entire cost for the plans and speci
fications and I per cent in addi
tion to the above to suj>ervise the 
construction.

Both systems will be installed in 
a modern vvaj, the same as are 
now lienig installed in cities.

It will require about twoandoue 
half mouths to complete the plans 
and get things ni sha|>e to proceed 
with the construction work, but 
after the preliminaries are justified 
the actual work will be rushed as 
fast as is possible.

The water system w’ill lie placed 
only for fire protectiou and will 
not extend over other than the 
buaiueas aectiuu of town.

Th^sewerage plans will call for 
about eighteen miles of sewer but 
these will not all be laid now, but 
the plans will be drawn in such a 
manner that the system can be en
larged without additional expense 
in the drawing of other plans.

While the bonds have not vet 
beeu sold to pay for these improve
ments, their .sale is guaranteed, 

.and they will lie sold upon their re
ceipt from the printing house. The 
liouds for the sewerage system are 
for $16,000.0 > and the water sys
tem bonds are for $ir,ooo.ou.

R. B. W indsor D ead
R. B. Windsor passed away at 

his home three miles south of town 
Wednesday night of an abscess of 
the liver after an illness of several 
days, and was laid to rest in the 
Plainview cemetery Thursday af
ternoon where the funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. T . S. Bar- 
cus.

Mr. Wind.sor had been a resident 
of Pluinview for the past * five or 
six years and was well known and 
liked by everyone. He leaves be
sides a wife, five sons and one 
daugliter to mourn his death, 
side a ho>̂ t of friends.

The vast western region just now 
coining under the dominion of the 
plow needs aid of the state in de
termining what crops will grow in 
this section and what cultural 
methods are best, and should 
have at least one experiment sta 
tion.

The expenditure of money in es
tablishing and maintaining these 
stations ijiottld not bd Considered a 
gift to the former, but rather as a 
wise and judicious investment in 
behalf of all the people, for the re
sulting benefits develop the coun
try, increases taxable: values and 
add to the sum of the wealth and 
prosperity of the state. At pres 
eut there are three state experi- 
ineut stations, located at College 
Station, Beeville and Troupe, but 
these are wholly inadequate to 
meet the needs of the state.— Ft. 
Worth Record.

be-

Experiment
Stations

Needs of Different 
Sections of the State

O rdinance No. 27.
Be it ordained by the City Coun 

cil of the Cily of Plainview, 
Texas, that.
S e ct io n  N o . i : It .shall here

after be unlawful for any jierson, 
firm or corporafion, to erect, con
struct, build or place, or re-lcKXite 
any shed, closet or oullioiise, or to 
add to or Enlarge eithei of said 
buildings, on or adjacent to any 
street in the City of Plainview.

S e c t io n  N o . a ; Any person 
who violate.s any provision of this 
ordinance .shall lie deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof, shall be fined any 
sum not le.sM than twenty-five dol
lars and not more than one hun
dred dollars. Provided that eacli 
day that said building, closet, barn 
or outhouse, or shed, .shall so re 
main after having been constructed, 
added to or enlarged, in violation 
of the provisions of this ordinance, 
shall constitute a separate offeii.se.

S e c t io n  ; The rule requiring 
that an ordinance shall lie placed 
•on its second and third reading is 
hereby ,sus|ieiuled and waived, and 
this ordiimnce shall bx:j:ne a l iw 
A»d be of force audVffect from and 
after its pnblicatiou and it is to

Whatever difference of opinion 
th i may be a.s to how the legisla* 
tuic may best advance the material 
interests of the state by legislation,, 
with practical unanimity the peo
ple are expecting some construc
tive actions along these lines by 
the Thirty-first legislature which 
is now iu session. Without at
tempting to designate just what 
position it occupies in the scale of 
relative importance, the Record 
does not hesitate to say that liberal 
appropriations should be made for 
solving the agricultural problems 
peculiar to Texas, which means 
liberal support of the agricultural 
department, the .Agricultural and 
Mechanical College and the exlen- 
stoti of the ex|>eritnent station and 
demonstrating /arm work. The 
agriculturial department has been 
iu operation as a .separate depart
ment of the .stale government for 
only al)ont two years, but in that 
time has demons!ijjited its useful 
ne.ss and the work already done 
warrants lilieral treatment by the 
legislature. The Agricultural and 
.Mechanical College is doing 
splendid work for the stale and 
the attendance is growing more 
rapidly than room can be found 
for students. The exjx'riment sta 
tioiis have solved many agricultur
al problems, but many more yet 
remain to be solved. The rice 
farms of South and Southeast T e x 
as are not producing as bountifully 
as they did a few years ago, due 
suppo.scdly to the leaching of soil 
fertility by excessive flooding. 
The state should have an experi
ment station where rice growing 
specialists can study this and oth
er kindred problems and find a 
way to maiiitain the fertility of the 
soil and increase the yield.

The great black l.md section of 
the state has agricultural prob
lems peculiar to this region and 
should have an experiment station 
to aid the farmers in solvitig them.

F rom  C lin k sca les.
“ Farmer”  Cliukscales adds, 

when sending in his renewal from 
New Orleans to the Herald that 
he will l>e back iu Plainview iu 
time to put in his spring crop, 
and further states that “ while Lou
isiana farm lands are selling at 
from $6o.oo to $150.00 per acre he 
has yet 10 see any that will com
pare to the Plains lands for net in
come.”

"W hile the Louisiana crops are 
large in favorable seasons, much of 
their profits are consumed in the 
expense of two indispensable items, 
that of fertilizing and that of drain
ing the water off of the land dur-

TO CARVE BIG RANCH
At the meeting of tlie city coun

cil yesterday afternoon H. Broom 
was elected to the office of city po
liceman and night watchman, and 
hereafter will be found standing! 
arouud in the shady places after! 
nightfall seeking what is criminal, 
and watching out for fire iu the 
the business portion of town.

Immigration People 
To Retail the Lande

MANY NEW SEHLERS

Reports from over the state 
show the niontbs of December and 
January of this year to be the dri
est recorded iu years, yet farming 
is going on over the Panhandle in 
a satistactory manner, and the 
farmers confidently expect this to 
be a record breaking crop year and 
are getting their ground in shape 
for the largest acreage ever known 
on the plains. While the ground 
is a little dry for plowing a great 
deal of old land is being broken up 
and it pulverizes pretty well when 
a harrow is tun over it.

Another of SUuf hter's Bif Ranebot 

To Be Tamed into Prosperons 

Farminf Cornmnnity.

An Uptown
Telegraph

Company Expected 
To Open New Office

ing the wet seasons. So I find
this, like every other section of the 
country, from the extreme North 
to South and East to West, it has 
its objcctional and f ieirimental 
features and I now believe more 
firmly than ever that the Plains 
land, and especially in the shallow 
Water Belt surrounding Plainview, 
is the cheapest land in the United 
States at twice the price now being 
asked for it, and I believe the time 
is not as âr distant as some might 
imagine when this will be fully re
alized.”

C orrespondents
T he Herald wants correspond

ents— country correspondents— far
mers The Herald is puWi.shed in 
the interest of the farmers, their 
wives and daughters, and we want 
the farmer, his wife and daughter 
repre.sented iu its columns each 
week. No matter what you have 
to say it will l>e appreciated and j 
published, althougli it may not be! 
more than casually interestin>> to ; 
the average reader, yet your I 
neighbor can learn something from 
yon and you can in turn learn 
something from him. It is the 
one ideal way for fanners and 
their wives to exchange ideas, and 
gain knowledge not to be had oth
erwise.

If your crops are especially good, 
or on the other hand not .so good 
as 'your neighbors, tell about it 
and bow you handled the crop, 
and [XMsibly your neighbor and a 
great many others will be benefit
ed— probably you can learn some
thing yourself.

"Live stock is in good .shape for 
thissearson of the year, and grow
ers so tar have bad no cause for 
complaint. With only a few more 
month» for hard weather, it goe» 
wrthoirt saiying that the showing: 
with the return of spring will be 
most desiTable.-” — Fahhandle. *

That Plainview is sorely in need 
of an up-town telegraph office is 
paramount as the telegraph .station 
is now removed from the business 
section five or six block.s which 
makes it necessary for men with 
business to transact over the wire 
to leave business to walk that 
distance as many times per day as 
they nded to transact such tele
graph business.

An up town office would do away 
with this needless walk to the depot 
and more satisfactory .service would 
prevail in every respect.

The following letter to Mayor 
Delay is self-explanitory, and his 
early action in thir matter is com 
mendable:

Big Springs, Tex , Jan. 30.—  
Transactions involving the pur
chase of 170,000 acres of laud and 
the purchase price being about 
$3,000,000 were made known 
here Thursday. E. P. Turner of 
Dallas, Will P. Sargent of Fort 
Worth and R. L. Slaughter of 
Midland, with the W. P. Soash 
Land Company of Waterloo, Iowa, 
con.sisting of W. P. Soash, G. A 
Leonard and M. Hiserote, were 
here to complete arrangements for 
the handling of special trains, loca
tion of offices and other arrange
ments for the colonization of this 
land. A large office room was 
rented in the Boner block.

This land is the C. C. Slaughter 
ranch, and lies just north of Big 
Springs, and iiiclu4f»> some of the 
finest b ^ y  of agricultural land in 
this country.

Tbe Soash Land Company ha.s 
recently colonized about 200,000 
acres around Dalhart, and has just 
closed the sale of 100,000 acres to 
actual settlers near Plainview. 
Citizens here believe this means 
much $0 B«K,^riugK and th« Big . 
Springs country. ^

One of the most important ques
tions attracting the people of Big 
Springs is another railroad. The 
citizens have been at work on 
the raising of a bonus for a road 
to the north for the list ten days. 
The land company promised the 
board of directors of the Commer
cial Chib $50,000. This makes 
ov'er $85,000 already raised and 
the amount will be raised to more 
than $100,000, together with right

16, ’09.
!of way through this county,

Denver, Colo., Jan 
Mayor Jas. R. DeLay,

Plainview, Texas,
Dear Sir:

Your letter of the 15 inst. at 
hand. Please accept my apolo
gies, but cond'tioiis have been such 
that it has been impossible for me 
to reach Plainview. It is my in
tention, however, to lie there 
within the next ten or fifteen days 
when I will personally lie glad to 
meet you and go over the matter 
with you.

On receipt of your recent

I The board 
1 ■

cotn-

of directors of the 
I commercial club met and assured 
the land company that they would 
receive all the encouragement on 
every legitimate proposition that it 
was po.ssible for the city to give.

The Soash excursion arrived 
here at 2 o’clock yerterday after
noon with six large Palace cars of 
land seekers from Illinois, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Dakota and other north
ern states.

Twenty-five large touring autos 
were necessary to transport the ex-

................... ..... cursionists to the Soash camp near
plamt we «rung an additional wire ^

being shown the country today inbetween Amarillo and Canyon City 
in order to improve the telegraph 
service on the Plainview branch 
and 1 understand it has resulted in 
much improvement in the tele 
graph business to ami from that 
city.

However, from the attached let
ter I judge it is the desire of our, 
patrons to have an up-town office 
and txffore I can definitely decide 
on this it will l>e necessary for me 
to personally look over the situa
tion which 1 shall be glad to do

Thanking you for calling niy at
tention to the existing condition.s 
and assuring you the matter shall 
receive careful att lUiuu, I am, 

Yowrs very truly,
! S. E. L eonard , Snp’ t

autos.

Several families who hed alrerdy 
bought homes were brought in oh 
tlie excursion and they moved out 
to their farms today.

Cliri.stian meeting at the court 
hou.se conducted by Evangelist T, 
W. Phillips, ot Fort Worth, will 
close Sunday night. Sniiject to
n igh t—‘ ‘The faith which wasonct 
delivered unto tbe saiiils.”  Sun
day II a. m. “ Trusting God.”  
Sunday 7:30 p. m. “ The Judg
ment Day.”  Much good is being 
done and you should hear this 
man l)efoie he leaves Plainview.

> -Í.Í
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u ia  Kesiaent
O. C Mulkey, of Cotnmeice, 

Texas, wlio was once principal of 
the IMainview High School is in 
town this week shaking hands 
with his old patrons and pupils 
Finding it necessary to come to 
Canyon on legal hnsiness, Mr. 
Mulkey, who is a lawyer, came 
down to visit his old hunting

"K etu rnea  1 H anks"
There is at lea t̂ one man in 

Texas who can see some good in 
the wind storm which raged 
through the entire western portion 
of the hemisphere last week— and 
he doesn’ t get paid for it either. 
The editor of the Anson Ivnter- 
prise says, "The brisk wind yes
terday carried a few tlions uul old

A Missouri Settler  ̂
Writes of the Plains

ground and note the changes which j papers and other scarecrows off our
time has made in Plainview. Since 1 hu.siness streets—and we ought to 
leaving here he has been in the ! be thankful tor that.” 
legislature, but through the many j U takes something more than 
phases of his business life, he has ! human elTorl to clean up some 
never forgotten the faces of tho.se Uowns. 
whom he once taught, and has a ! 
kindly word for each as he meets i 
them. It has been about fourteen j 
\ears since Mr. Mulkev lived
Plainview At that time it was a 
luere village, and he is much im
pressed with the modern little city 
that now holds its own with the 
larger towns in the state.

B aby H ands
will get into mischief— often it 
means a burn or cut or scald. .Ap
ply Hallard’s Snow Idniment just 
as soon as the accident hapiiens, 
and the pain will Ije relieved while 
the wound will heal quickly and

A  S haking Up
may all l>e very well .so far as the 
trn.sts are coue'eriied, but not when 
it comes to chills and fever and 
malaria. Quit the quinine and 
take a real cure— Ilallard’s Her 
hine. Contains no harmful drugs 
and is as certain as taxes. If it 
(kiesn’ t cure, you can get your 
money back.
Sold by WyckotT-Willie Drug Co. 

Druggists and Jewelers.

Notice.
The* jniblic is hereby 

that the partnership heretofore

Kheumatism and all pains.
Price 25c, 50c ami Si (X) a bottle. 

Sold by Wyckoff-Willis Drug Co. 
Druggists and Jewelers.

Henry \̂ ’alkins of Marionville. 
Mo., was here last week and 
bought a half section of improved | 
land near town and in less than I 
one hour after the deal was closed ! 
another party who wanted the' 
tract offered him $700 more than 
ht gave for it and was refused. j 

Following is a letter he wrote j 
back to Mi.ssonri and which is cop-,
ied from the Maiiunville Free'1
Fre.ss: j

“ To my many friends and to a ll . 
whom it may concern; * j

1 will give you a short sketch o f ; 
my first trip out West. I left 
home on the lythday of January 
to t.'ike an e.xcursion to the Plains 
country, just .south of the Panhan
dle of Texas. On aconnt of a 
wrecl: vve were delayed 24 hours, j 
the weather being very misty’ and! 
a sloppy snow on the ground.  ̂ i 

j 1 failed to get my excursion : 
'ticket, but having a determined! 

notified re.solntion to .see the" West, pur- 
cha->ed a ticket and went on my 
journey, accompanied by Mr. D.

OWN A FARM
In the BEST part of the Plains

and for a Bargain in City prop
erty or P la in s  land. C a ll on or 
write

W. W. JONES,
Plainview, Texas

^lainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
AND

O. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer Lines

TU TTLE  HARRIS. Proprietor«

Grain, Horses and Mules: :Bought and Sold

This'

^existing between Dr. Clarence
nicely. .A sure cure for .''prains, an j i)r_ (>_ H. Judkins i.s l. Powell, the land agent who rep-

try miltiial consent dis.solved.
20th day of January, iqcnj.

L. C. W.\Yi..\.Ni). M. D.
O. H. Jri>KiN{i. .M. D.

DRUMMCR TR ADE A SR ECIALTV WITH US

T h e  T w o-C en t Fare
The newspapers over We.st T ex

as are fighting the two-cent a mile 
passenger rate bill for all it is 
worth— and it is worth lots to this 
portion of the state— if defeated, 
for more railroads will Ire stretch
ing across that portion of the plains 
now void of shipi>ing facilities.

This secli«4Ji of the state will 
never enjoy the growth i  ̂is justly 
entitled to until the coiintrv is tra-

S tockholder ’ s M eeting
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Citizens National 
Hank of Plainview. Tevas, for the 
purpo.se of electing nine new direct
ors to serve for the ensuing year 
will Ire helk in their banking room 
on Tues<lay, March qth, lyogfrom 
the hours of 10 .A. M. to 12 M.

J. N. Donohoo President 
F. H. Hremes Secretarv.

re.seuts a land company* at Plain 
view, Texas by the name of Salis j

Come and See Us: :East Side of Sauar

PHONE NUMBER 61bury & Lash Land Co. I can re- j 
cuinmeml this firm as reliable and 
anyone looking for land will not 
make a mistake in calling on them 
at their office. They have a nice 
clean place of business, with all 
the equipments of a land firm.

We arrived at Plainview about j F O U R T H , out of SH ER M A N  
5 p. in. on ilie 21 si and found a

BERKSHIRES W e have a few spring pigs 
for sale, the get of our herd 
boar. P R E M IE R  PRIN CE

g

L. .\I. Faulkner is impr«)ving the

large crowd of people at the depot 
to greet ns and bid us welcome. 
Our train consisted ol nine sections 
loaded with hoineseekers, most of 
us pretty tired, coming a long dis
tance from several different states.

B E L L E
pigs are lengthy, of good bone and size, 
h im  out of h igh  grade fem ales.

47TH . These 
A lso  pigs bv

some bringing their families
versed to its fullest length and
breadth by railroads, and if laws residence ]>roj)erty he recently 
are enacted to prevent the railroads purcliased from .A. C. Drummond | others have
from realizing at least a fair per by moving part of the old house j returned to their
cent on the investment there will . out and making a new addition, j make airangemtnts
be no more .scon. It is just that | The old house is being moved o u t' ^ome bark.

0

Martine Bros., Plainview, Texas. i

to

the bill Ire 
hogin’ .

defeated au^ - here's to Mr. Faulkner's ranch a 
miles west of town.

tew 1  ̂ ^I^nt \hrec days looking over
! the country in an .Auto and enjoy-
1

We’ve Got It
LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE

Lumber
AT BEST PRICES

J. C.
Wooldridge

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

jed very much looking over the 
Plains, seeing the fine, fertile lands 
and meeting so many friendly peo
ple.

There i.s one tiling sure, you can 
sit down to the talrle just like jhe 
people do in old Mi.ssouri, fork in 
and help yourself, with everything 
giMxl set before you.

•After a careful search I maile a 
purchase of 420 acres of fine farm
ing land, which I expect to make 
my fiiliire home.

I want to .say to my friends in 
Mis.sonri (for I think I have .some) 
that in my judgement and in the 
judgement of wise men from all 
States, that if yon ever exiiect to 
make a change, now i.s the time. 
Take the next excursion and look 
for yourself. The neighbors I 
shake hands with in Mi.ssouri I 
would like to shake their hands in 
Texas.

Having but a few moments of 
spare time at this writing, will 
close.

With best wi.shes, 
(Signed) Hknky W at'kin .s.

IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY
A n d  C a n 't A fford  to Walt. C a ll up

---------  PHONE 76 ---------
and get your m eat, fish a n d  fresh oysters ,u n d  

other good things to eat

W e a lw ays carry  the best the 
the m arket affords an d  sell 
at the regular m arket price

We do no credit business. E veryth in g  Is strictly
C ash

WEST SIDE MEAT MARKET
R. M. H A R P . Proprietor

«  )

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR
By trading with

TERRY & JEFFUS
Our stock of Groceries is complete through

out so there will he no trouble to fill your 
orders, large or small

170 M iles in H alf a D ay
.Mr. J. K, Mill wee and his 

daughter, Mrs. Dor.sey of Plain- 
view, pa.s.sed through Tahoka Sun
day night enroute for Big Springs 
where they took the train for Pe- 
co.s. Mr. Dorsey who wasa drum
mer, w’a.s killed at Pecos by the ac
cidental discharge of a gnii Sunday 
morning. They made the trip 
from Plainview to Big .Springs in 
•in auto covering tlie entire dis
tance of 170 miles in le.ss than half 
a day.— Lynn Co. News.

PLAINVIEW
AND OTHER POINTS ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
WEST REACHED BY DIRECT CONNECTION 

WITH TH E A. T. & S. F.

BE SURE
I'rank Kuner has moved to his 

farm in this country from Black 
' River FalJ-s, Wis.

I  Your tickot roads via SANTA  
i FE all the way. Fullinforma- 
I tion regarding the rates, etc., 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. MEYERS
Oanoral Passaangar Agant

Pecos Valley Lines
Amarillo, Taxii

( I
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W. H. M. S.
On Feliiiiary tiu* niL-t*lin̂  open

ed l)> siiiKinx “ Ule t̂ l>c* tlie Tie 
That liimls;”  prayer hy Mrs. Way- 
land, iollowed by a tine eoIlei;li«in 
<.i refereifces on Works,” rca-lby 
Mrs. Donohoo.

Tile prn^iani was nnavoidablN 
leii^lliy owiiij; to llie election «.I 
oflicers.

riie monthly rej>»irts were 
■ follows;

Trea.surer ;>3.So line.s, collected; 
ayent for “ Our Ifoines,”  two new 
>nl)><.'rij)tions and ipiite a mindrer 
ot renewals; third \ ke presicieiit, 
$o 49 from mite bo.ves; pi ess re- 
lH>rtei, her nsiul rejHirt; 172 visit,s 
^̂ ere r. porteil to the sick and 
Mranyers. The corre>pondiny .sec- 
iitary iX|>orted a >iro,vth in the 
society nniuerir ally, financially, 
intellectually and spiiiinally.

In the last year we have grown 
from forty eight to sixty-eight 
inemlieis; have paid on connection 
al work >170 75; on Iwal works 
>304 So; have in the treasury near 
!y faoo; have repoiteil faro visits to 
the sick and strangers.

T he following officers wer* elect
ed: President. Mrs. P.ick; first
vice President, Mrs. Donohoo; sec- 
oiul vice-president, Miss (fillilaiui; 
third \ice-President, Mrs.' Griffin; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
]{ur«Iy; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
Martin; Trea.surer. Mrs. Kinder; 
-•\geiit for *‘()ur Honies”  and 
‘ 'K ing's .Me.ssenger” , .Mrs (Vuiil- 
<ly; Press Re|H)rler, Mrs. IJeliee; 
Parlianientariaii, Mrs. Harcus.

The following program will Ire 
carried out at the home of Mrs. 
fieorge Keck’s February 8, from 
three to four p in. A goori attend
ance is exjrected
Hibi.K St id y —Conducted by Mrs.

Howell.
Ditrt— Mrs. Griffin artd .Mi's.

Waylaiid.
D kh.vtk— Re.solved, "That the 
pre.seiit church iiuthods arc ade- 
(]uate to meet the neids of the ru
ral districts.”  Mrs. Wil.son ami 
M i s . .McWhorter.

P ki-:s.s RKroKTiik.

Ctvrd of T h an ks
The father, mother, wife and 

.si.sler of Frank Dorsey, deceased, 
wish to thank the people of Plain- 
view and especially the brother- 
IiihmI of the onlers to which he be
longed, and .Ml. J. R. DeLiy for 
the kind assistance in laying onr 
loveil one to rest and for the kind
ness and syinpatliv shown ns dur
ing the saddest hours of onr lives. 
M k. .\Ni> M k s C. H. Do k s h y , 

h'atlier ami Mother.
M k .S.’ I'K.VNK DokSKY,

Wife.
M k s . I da N a s h .

Sister.

See the Rectigiaph .\bstiact 
Company in their new quarters. 
Room 27, h'irst Nati«)iial Muik. 
q 'lu v  are letter boepared than 
ever to .satisfy all your .\bstract 
wants.

R em enober that E. R. 
W illiam s Is prepared to fill 
your w ants in an y  em er- 
gencyt for E m b a lm in g  and 
U ndertaking.

Peret-M ills
J. A . Peret, of the firm of Peret 

& Hawley, arrived in ihibcity this 
wick fruui Oregon, Mo., bringing 
wall lain bis brule. Mr. Peret 
was married in ili.it city on Jan- 
u.iry 17 to M ss J•■ îe Mills, the 
thiiigliter of .Mr. ami Mis W. H. 
MillVi. .aid (hey retiini to Cuiiyiui 
Cit> 101 the piirpos).' of making 
it then home. Mr. Peret has many 
Iriemls in this city who cordially 
welcome these people into their 
midst ami wish them best joys of 
life. — Kamlall County News.

Mr, Peret is well known in 
Plain view' and siirruumliiig couu- 
iry, h.iving operated ov'er this sec
tion with lightning rods, and has 
many friemls here who wish him 
many years of wedded happiness.

M oved to F loydada
R. M. lingk?, of Plainview, 

came down Tuesday to take up his 
tlnties us band master at this place. 
He w’as in.si.sted on to accept the 
|H)sitioii several weeks ago*, but he 
was not in a (msition to accept the 
joh then hut promiserl to later on 
He has now accepted the job and 
after this week will l>e honored as 
a citizen of Floydada,

We lielieve .Mr. Iviigel to 1»  a 
worthy young man, and as such 
we j«)iii the good ¡)eople in wel
coming hi 11 to our town.— I'loyda- 
da Hesperian.

Letter to W. A . L ow e
Plainview, Texas.

Dear Sir: A few years ago. a
New York ilaily got-up a great agi
tation for dollar ga<*, and got it. 
The State pas.sed the law, and the 
jAMple liked it, of course, till the 
bills came ill. The bills were big
ger, not less; the law didn't say 
what the gas should be-

The price of a gallon of honest 
paint is $1 75; but there’ s "paint”  
all the way from 35 cents to 75. 
A popular price is f t  25; there are 
scores of "paints”  at that price.

[ Like rlollar gas.
If 5 I 7.S i** price of a gallon 

of honest paint, yon may Ire quite 
, snie there are .scores of “ paints”
, at all prices from that down, with 
paint enough in them to pass for 

'paint. And wiiat are yon going 
I to lio about it?
' k  takes from $2 to 4̂ a gallon 
to pay the painter for doing his 

w o rk  Is it wortli while to pay 
'¡>2 to f4 a gallon for brnsliing-ou 
paint half white wash?

No; the exjicnse of that extra 
ami nsele.ss labor makes coniiterfeit 
paint cost more than true.

The reinetly is Devoe: There
, are eight honest ’ paints; Devoe is 
the strongest one of the tight.

Yours truly
; F W DkvoK cS: Co

!■ . s. A. G. Mc.\iiams Lumber Co. 
.sell onr paint.

Ma^ize Fed Cattle
lid Diflfenderfcr of the Ceta corn- 

mnnity was in this city this week 
delivering to one of the loc.il mar
kets 33 head of cows that he had 
been feeding and fattening on niilo 
maize. When the News reporter 
struck Mr. Diffenderfer he .seemed 
to be extra well pleased with the 
result of his feeding and to the le-j 
porter .said;

" I  tried the feeding more as an 
experiment than anything else. In 
iny former stale we thought that 
nothing w’ould fatten cattle like 
Indian corn and I had a curiosity 
to know for niyself just what the 
inilo maize would produce. I took 
these cows and fed the food for 103 
days and they almost doubled in I 
weight. Yon can figure for your
self that there must have been 
coiisitlerahle profit a.-i the 33 head 
brought me i i  170 00, or approxr-1 
niately $38.50 jier head At the! 
same time I had a herd of Iiog'̂  | 
follow’ing the cattle and sohl the' 
hogs on f«x>t at home for five cents! 
per pound.

"I con.sider that the fattening of 
the hogs was an absolute profit as 
I did not feed them any feed other 
than what they got in the feeding 
pens. Certainly this is a great 
feeding country and I now coiisid- | 
er tliat inilo maize and kaffir corn 1 
excel Indian corn for making good, 
solid fle.sh with plenty of fat on 
cattle. I am going to do more of 
It in the future. It is a big paying 
proposition in this country.” —  
Kamlall County News.

W orn O ut
Thais the way you feel aliout ihej 
lungs when you have a hacking 
cough. It’s hxrli.shnes-. to let itgoj 
on and tru.st to luck to get over it, ■ 
when Ballard’s Horehoniul Syntp^ 
will .stop the cough and heal the! 
lungs.

Price 25c, 50c and $i .00 a Irottle. j 
Sold by Wyckoff-Willis Drug Co 

Druggists and Jewelers.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Pryor, of 
.Missouri, who recently bonglit the 

: Lively place mar Hale Center, 
jcaine in Wednesday. While in | 
J Pl.ainview Mr Pryor hapj)ened tOj 
I w hat might have proved a very i 
'.serious accident. .\s he was going 
(low'll the stair case in the First 
National Hank building, he sli]>- 

; ped and fell, Imt fortunately .sus
tained no lasting injury.

Send me a list of tlie property 
yon have for sale. We have calls1 •'

[ for land that we cannot supply. 
Yours may l>e the tract that onr 

^customer wauls. All we ask is a 
a chance to sell it for yon. Make 
the price ami the terms right and 
yon will not keep it long.— .S. W. 
Meharg.

C. H- Dorsey came down from 
Tulia this week.

Arrested
I a cough that h.is been hanging on 
1 for over two months hy taking Bal- 
I lard’s Horchouml Syrnp. If yon 
' hove a cough, don’ t wait— stop it 
! at once with this wonderful remedy. 
Splendid for coughs, cold on cliesi, 
influenza, bronchitis and pulmon
ary troubles. Price 25c, 50c and 

00.
Sold by Wyckoff-Willis Drug Co. 

l>rnggists and lewelers.

J. W. Pipkin leaves Sunday for ; 
the eastern markets to buy spring 
stock for his gents’ furnishing es
tablishment. He is offering some 
attractive bargains in suits this 
week in order to make room for 
liis new gocKls. See his ad. else
where in this issue.

. J O  R .  V A V T H i l R G R T R r

l i A H O A I N S  IN

R i a O ^ ^ i )  c o L ] s n  Y  r . A i s n : ) B

< i ' r v  p R o p K H ' r v
A  s p K < ’i . v i ; r v

in  V A  J A / I ' I N  
L 0C :K N 1:V ,  T E X A S

Dick’s Tin Shop
Flues, Tanks, Casing. All kinds of Sheet 

Metal W ork. See us for estimates.
Opposite Ansley Building

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

MR. BRYAN IN 1 9 0 9
1 he fight which .Mr. Bryan has made through the Commoner 

and on tlie stump will be continued w’ilh unceasing energy din
ing the year 1909.

•Mr. Hryan has again assumed editorial charge of The Cora- 
moiiei and will give this department his active, i>ersonal atten
tion.

.\11 earne.st, pitriolic .\inericans are invited to join him in a 
sj>enal campaign of education to l>e inaugurated through the 
Commoner and the democratic press.

The governmental reforms for which Mr. Bryan is laboring 
are of vital importance to the welfare of the j)eople.

He should have the active support of those who want to see 
the govenimeiil administered in the interest of the many instead 
of the few.

Join the movement for aggre.ssive action hy accepting our 
sjiecial clulihing offer for one year.

The Herald and Commoner, both one year $2.00
All clubbing suliscriptio is should he made pavalile to The 

Hale County Herald, . . . .  Plainview, Texas.

Plainview Hardware and 
Implement Co.

y

Just Received—A mixed car of
%

m

Surries
Buggies
Runabouts
Inspect our repository before placing 
your order.

Plainview Hardware & Imp. Co.

AD VKRI’TISE  IN TH K H ERALD  AND G E T  RESULTS.

50 Per Cent Discount
O N  A i d .  K U P l ’ E T s T t T E T M K H  a n d I T  r

T T T B
$25.00 Suits, $12.50

22.00 Suits, 11.25
20.00 Suits, 10.00
15.00 Suits, 7.50

Nice Assortment of $3.50 hats at $2.40.

J. W. PIPKIN & CO.
~  ...



T H E L A U G H L I N  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN SOUTH PLAINS

In large or small tracts, on easy terms, arid small cash payment. Don’t fail to see us before you invest. Several years 
experience in the land business in Plainview enables us to list lands as low if not lower than others. Send for our list of 
bargains. Address McLAUGHLIN LAND CO. First National Bank, Plainview Texas.
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PHONKS: Business Oifire, 72
Business Manat'er's Res., 14.

SUBSCRIPTION. Jtl.Sti PUR YUAR.

Friday, February 5, 1909.

P la in v iew ’s O pportunity.
Saturday afternoon the streets 

were literally teeming wiih farm 
wagons, buggies and automobiles. 
While this is uot an unusual oc
currence by any means, but an ev
ery Saturday repitition, it tends to 
iliuslrate the mammoth trade com
ing to Plainview from the surroun
ding territory. There were some
thing over two hundred wagons, 
buggies and automobiles standing, 
on the square at three o'clock Sat
urday and there was no noticeable 
decrease in the number until late 
in the afternoon, as others kept 
coming in to take the places of the 
ones going out earlier in the day.

This was but a normal day’s bus
iness as the merchants offered no 
special inducements to get the 
farmers to do their trading here, 
neither have they done any special 
lot of advertising calling attention 
to the fact that Plainview is the 
logical trading point and that she 
carries a larger and better selected 
stock of goods than any town with
in a radius of a .hundred miles.

There is no telling what propor
tions the business would have 
reached had the business men of
fered some special inducements, 
and kept their re.speclive business 
liefore the farmers in a well ar
ranged and well worded advertise
ment.

Plainview, while enjoying a good 
business, is overlooking the fact 
that the time is coming when this 
business will not come to her as 
freely as now. but must be .sought 
after, for other towns are awake 
to the fact that they can secure at 
least part of this business and are 
putting forth their best efforts to 
secure It.

Now is the time for Plainview 
merchants to put forth their best 
efforts in order to hold all this nat
ural business and,.secure a great 
deal now going elsewhere. Show 
the farmers you appreciate their 
business to the extent of at least 
asking for it.

some way to boost their own coun
try they would realize more bene
fit to themselves for their “ hot air.”  
— Floydada Hesperian.

Why n<»t funiish them a “ .separ
ator” ?

If you are not pro.sperotis it be
hooves you to get bnsy'  and make 
yourself so. If you are prosperous 
it is the result of careful work and 
steady hu-stling. Having learned 
this lesson it is better for you to 
keep on hustltiig that prosperity 
may not fail you.— Randall Coun
ty News.

&  Blair, was found dead in a hotel 
room at Pecos. He had been kill
ed with a bullet from a pistol 
which was lying near. Whether 
the tragedy resulted from accident 
or intention is not known.

Mr. Dorsey leaves a wife and 
two children. Their home is here. 
The wife left immediately for Pecos 
and will bring the body here for 
interment.— Daily Panhandle.

The above, taken from the Daily 
Panhandle at Amarillo, is errone
ous ill every re.sp^t save one and 
that is that Mr. Dorsey was a resi
dent of Plainview. Mr. Dorsey 
was not a traveling salesman, 
neither was he connected with the 
Coleman Lysaght &  Blair (irocery 
Co: neither did he leave any chib

The Index holds no grudge 
against any Panhandle town. We 
want to .see all of them grow and 
prosper and at the .same time we|dreii.
wish to see Childress do better l No doubt the intentioii.s of the 
than any of them. There is room-j Panhandle editor were alright but 
for a million people in the Panhaii-j he should l»e more particular from 
die and the Panhandle can make a what .source he gets his news, and
living for a million people.— Chil
dress Index.

The* Index takes a sensible view 
of the situation, and the entire 
state would be better off if she had 
more such broad-giiaged boosters.

even then it is uot amiss to verify 
reptjrts.

Resignation
R. C. Kdgell, who has been con

nected with the Herald during the 
last four months, has tendered his 
resignation from the force, to take 
effect on the 13 inst. and will then 
leave for sonii other field of news
paper work.

Social Editor
With this issue of the Herald, 

Mrs. M. E. Armstrong accepts the 
po.sition of .social editor. Mrs. 
Armstrong needs no introduction 
to the pi‘ople of Plainview as a 
writer, having been previou.slv con
nected with the Herald a.s .social 
editor, and in addition to being a 
proficient new.s-gatherer combined 
with a ver.satile writer, is well read 
and capable of discu.ssing anj- topic 
of current events.

It is hoped with her assistance 
to make the Herald, not only one 
of the best, but the best general 
newspaper in the southwest.

Lights for C h u rch
Messrs. Pearson and Smith, of 

.\marillo, under the supervision of 
Lee Mitchell, have installed a gaso 
line light plant in the Presbyterian 
church This was all that was 
needed to make the church one of 
the most complete and modern in 
this part of the state. With its 
beautiful stained glass windows 
and fine seating capacity, it is a 
credit to the town and a monument 
to the untiring devotion and ener
gy of those who have been instru
mental in building it.

If some eastern contemporaries 
would cut out knocking the Plain.s 
country, and go to thinking about

A  P a n h a n d le  "B u st.”
Plainview, Texas, Jan. 26.—  

Frank Dor.sty of this place, a trav
eling salesman for the wholesale 
grocery firm of Coleman, Lysaght

O ld  A dage Verified
“ Great minds run in the same 

channel’ ’--some others too.
Last week both the Herald and 

News had an article of the same 
purport; namely. “ Fire protec
tion,“ niid they have uot been with
out coiiinient, and some action in 
the matter of protection from fire, 
for Monday night R. J. Foster was 
put on as night watchman by the 
business men of the city.

This, of course, helps a little, as 
does “ every little bit,”  but this is 
not sufficient, for should a fire 
break out all the watchman could 
do would l>e to turn in an alarm 
for the unorganized bucket bri
gade ami ere they were organized 
the fire would have gained such 
headway the effort to check it 
would be as fooMsh as trying to 
put out a fire in a straw stack with 
a .squirt gnu.

What Plainview needs is ( i ) a|>- 
paratus and (2) well organized 
fighting forces, with a little pres
sure to help get the water lo the 
top of any of the building instead 
of carrying it up in a “ bucket.”

This is one thing Plainview can 
not I e negligent of. for. although 
she has not had the e.\peritnce, 
she is situated in a di.strict where 
almost every town has a “ pa.st his- 
torv" and Plainview should jirofit 
thereby.

James L. Cook, a brother oi the 
famous outlaw Bill Cook, died 
Wednesday, January 27, at Ros
well of Tubercolosis. He con
tracted the disease while confined 
in the Ohio penitentiary and had 
only been in Roswell about three 
weeks when he died.

E. R.. W illiam s hcis  a li 
censed  e m b a lm e r  in his 
house Bind is ready at n. 
m om en t 's  notice to a n 
swer all ca lls  for e m b a lm 
ing and undertn-king.

For Cheap Lands in

Hale and A41olnln¿ Counties

S « «

J. D. Hanby Realty Company
of Plainview, Texas

^  If you want to sell, list your lands 
with the above firm, and you can 
expect courteous treatment and 
quick sales

\ CH AM 'li .MlihTlM;
witli tlie kiii«l of lumlirr wr srll 
lifii, inaile many a man our «trail} 
i-ustoincr. If >ou run acro«« an 
rxi'eptionally wrll-l'uilt liousr of 
liny kinil, im|uirv will ({'‘»rrally 
rrvral that
THK I.fMIlKR U'A.s ItOUtUIT 

HKRK.
To have that kiinl of liuilititi); 

lor yoursrll, you'll be wiar to 
have UK suppl> the only kind of 
lumber which inakra a rihmI 
builfling poaaihle. You won’ t 
finil the iliBerence in the Inll. 
Iiut «-ou will finil it in the lumber.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

Come to the
Painview Country

The Carden Spot of the 
Great Panhandle Country

Land valúes arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have
The Richest Farming Lands 

of the Southwest

Fo r Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Co.
Plainview, Texas

Don’t Think forever about that 
lob, but co m e  and 
order It right f\ow! 
Herald P\jb. Co. ^

A n s l e y  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
W HOLESALE LAND DEALERS

T H R E E  V E A R S  S A L E S  E IG H T H U N D RED  T H O U S A N D  A C R E S , IS T H A T  GOIN G  S O M E ?
^To Land Owners: Give us vour property and watch us move if. ^To Everybody: When you see our buyers pat them on the back, and tell them this 
is the best country on earth.' If they are old friends or relatives, don’t try to steal them, act a white man. Tell us about your bargains. We have calls for Plainview 
property and can sell 'yours. r
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Any items given this office for 
this page will be appnciated

Hastender arrives from North 6:40 p. m. 
PaMeiiger departa for North 8:00 a. in.

NOTICE:— All annogncemeiits 
•f any church pertaining to .ser
vices are welcomed to the columns 
•i ’ the H k k a l d  F k k b . But any 
announcement of a Bazaar, Ice 
«ream supper or any plan to get 
money is looked upon as a business 
proposition and will be charged 
accordingly.

J. L. Brock of Alabama, who is a I Charles N, Bissell of Pueblo, 
heavy property owner here was in  ̂Colorado, was here this wee)j in 
town lust week and this, and .sold ! the interest of Mr. Oles, a violinist

Sam Kopen of Black River Falls 
Wis., has moved to his farm near 
here and is preparing to plant a 
large crop here this year.

Prank Armstrong had one of his 
e>es pretty had»v hurt last Friday 
in a tootball game on the school 
grounds. The member is not seri
ously injured however.

Mr. and Mrs. P . J. Wooldridge

part of his holdings and raised on 
the price of the balance.

Mrs. C. Hufker, wife of C. Hiif- 
ker of Hale Center, died at that 
place Sunday of pneumonia. The 
remains were laid to rest in the 
Hale Center cemetery Tuesday fol
lowing.

K. G. Mooies was here from 
Emma transacting business the 
forepart of the week.

Get those genuine red rust-proof 
oats from Cobb & Elliot Grain 
Company.

L. W. Sloneker's store is head 
quarters for valentines. Call and 
see them.

C. C. Box and family left this 
week for Sierra Blanco where they 
go principally in the interest of 
Mrs. Box’s health, she being a 
sufferer from rheumatism. Mr. 
Box has eight sections of land 
which be expects to improve some 
while there. He retains liis prop
erty here and expects to return 
when his wife improves.

We carry waiter and barber
with their little daughter, Kather
ine left Monday morning for Gain-j carry

Mr. Wool-'^®bH and vests. Also butcher 
aprons, call for them when in our 
store.— L. W. Sloneker.

toesville on a visit 
dridge’ s parents.

We ate receiving constantly the
„  . . .  Mrs. Frank Dorsey, whose bns-

horney, 1 exas 1 rairie a> , w ,band was killed at Pecos last week 
will sell for less than alfalfa is now
l>eing sold for.

T a n i)Y-Coi.h.man Co .

Charles Tiffany with his immi
grant car arrived here last week 
and at orKe moved to his farm. 
He is from Wisconsin and comes 
well prepared to farm.

W. H. Kmig, a Veterinary Sur- 
gepn of Lima, Ohio has located in 
Plainview for the practice of his 
profession. He has an advertise
ment in this issue of the Herald.

We have calls for 8o and *6o 
acre tracts. List them with us and 
let us settle the country.— Salis
bury & I.ash Land Com|>uny.

Phone 49.

Wetzel Stegel. A Wisconsin man 
has moved here to take'up his per
manent abode on a farm he recent
ly purchasetl in this section.

Large crowd of huyers coming 
next week. List your land with 
U.S for quick sales.—Salisbury & 
I^sh Land Company. Phone .19.

F. W. Brewer and family have 
moved to their farm near Plain- 
view from Melrose, Wis., and have 
begun the improving of same.

Salisbury & Lash La id Company 
are permanently loc-ate<l in the 
Rllerd building, one block north of 
Fiist National Bank. List your 
land with us, we sell it. Phone 49.

S. H. Madden, an .\marillo at
torney was here this week on busi- 
ne.Hs connected with his profession.

We are in receipt of a car of 
choice Mill Run Wheat Bran and 
will be pleased to supply the trade. 
—Tandy-Coleman Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dorsey re
turned to Tnlia Sunday.

W. H- Fuqua and W. H. Mor- 
r«jw, prominent bankers and hard
ware men of Amarillo, were trans
acting business here this week.

Remember the Rectigrapii Ab- 
tract Company can furnish ab 
slr.icl for nine comities. See their 
card in this issue.

('. VV. Brewster, a prominent 
real estate man of Lockiiey was 
here on business Monday.

has been niiconscions .since his 
burial here last Friday, and fears 
are entertained for her recovery.

of note, who is touring the wc.st 
this year, Mr. Bissell is an old 
new.spaper man and was a pleasant 
caller at the Herald office while 
here,

W. A. Donaldson of Tnlia was 
the guest of Mr. L. A. Knight 
this week. He came down to pro
cure plans for his new residence 
and for the new bank building to 
be erected in Tulia at an early date.

Mr. W. L. Harrington and fam
ily have moved back from Claren
don and will hence forward make 
Plainview their home. They are 
building a pretty home in High
land addition.

Miss Ida Bowden of Kansas City 
came in on Mondays train to visit 
her sister Mrs. John’s.

M. and Mrs. L. E . Carroll, with 
their two children and Miss Fan
nie King, all of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas are visiting their sister Mrs 
James Redfera. Mr. Carroll has 
decided to remain on the Plains 
and cast his lot in Plainview.

Mi.ss Maysel Winn came in last 
Friday from her school at Bellview 
to temaiii Saturday am! Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Winn.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson returned 
from Weatherford last Sunday.

J. H. Buntin left for Mineral
H. E. Skaggs has returned from'

Gainesville where he has been visit-1 probably
ing his family 
weeks.

for the past two

See S. D. Struve for auto service. 
Day phone 76, Night phone 173.

We have been a little short on 
Nigger-head Lump coal, bnt now 
.have it and simply the best the 
market. T andy-Colkman Co.

J. R. Mobley returned Monday 
from Kansas City where he pur
chased a large .stock of * spring 
goods for his racket store.

Clarence Wofford who has been 
hunting in the brakes for a week 
or so returned Saturday night.

G. T. Abney of Greenfield, Teu- 
nes.see has come to make his home 
in Plainview. He, his wife and 
two children are at present the 
guests of his brother, the Rev. J.
H. Abney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Payne of 
Amarillo, visited the family of 
Mont Carter here from Saturday 
unil Tuesday. Mr. Payne has 
been engaged in the confectionery 
business at .Amarillo but recently 
sold out. He and family left Tues
day morning for Seatle, Washing
ton where he will engage in busi
ness,

John K. Fiillinger, of Crosby 
county, h.as been in town this 
week.

The Rectigraph Abstract Co. 
has taken up iJermanenl quarters 
in the First National Bank Build
ing. We will be glad to have you 
call.— W. A. Morter, Mgr.

Vaughn Bell returned to Pecos 
City Tue.sday.

Send me a list of the property 
yon have for .sale* We have calls 
for land that we cannot supply. 
Yours may l>e the tract that our 
customer wants. .All we ask is a 
chance to sell it for you. Make 
the price and the terms right and 
you will not keep it long.— S. W. 
Meharg.

0 - ,  -0

g Want Column ^

Advertisenieiits for this column will 
>>e accepted at a rate of two cents a 
word for first insertion and a cent a 
word for each successive insertion, if 
paid in advance.

will probably remain several 
months. He ordered the Herald 
sent him during his absence so that 
he could keep in touch with the 
home news.

Len Stockwell moved here last 
week to begin work on his recent
ly bought farm. Mr. Stockwell it 
from Dakota.

Geo. Adams, a land man from 
Black River Palls, W b., i.s here on 
business thi.s week.

Arthur L- White, and father-in- 
law William Sherouan, are new 
settlers here, having arrived Tues
day with two cars of farm equip
ment. They at once moved out to 
their improved farm six miles 
southeast of town.

F. L. Brown was hete from Illi
nois this week looking over land 
pnrcha.sed near here recently and 
has returned to make arrangements 
to move at an errly date. -

L. W. Sloneker, of Sloneker's 
Broken Dollar Store, who has been 
in New York City and other east
ern cities for the pa.st two weeks 
buying spring stock for his con
cern, returned Monday.

Ladies’ silk suits, in Preucies, 
coat and jumper. Also all kind 
and prices in waists, skirts, neck 
wear, combs and liarrets will be 
open tor your iiisjiection at the 
Broken $ Store next week.

W e w ant a ll our cu s
tom ers to kn ow  that w e 
are selling goods on 30 
days tim e a n d  no longer. 
If you ca n 't  pay  us for our 
groceries every 30 days 
don 't bu y  them  becau se we 
shall certa in ly  expect our 
m on ey . A ll a ccou n ts  not 
paid in fu ll by  the 5th of 
every m on th  w ill certain ly  
be closed . A ll w h o  n re  
due us on  D ecem b er  bill 
m ust polV at on ce .— W ar
ren & R .eeves.

For Salk— One of the best 8- 
room residences in Plainview on 
Restriction street.— T. J. Tilson.

W anted— Reliable party to sell 
musical instruments in good terri
tory. Reputable line, fair dealings. 
Address C. Box 6, Hale Center, 
Texas.

I have a few choice milch cows 
for sale, registered and grade jer
seys. You can buy them worth 
the money.— S. W . Mebarg.

Bargains—For best barga:4U 
in Floyd County Lands, in small 
or large tracts, improved or unim
proved; call on, write or phone 
Arthur B. Duncan, Floydada, T ex 
as, office southeast corner square.

Particular coal for Partic- 
I’LAR People. We have a few 
cars of the best Simon Pure Nig
ger-head Nut coal that ever came 
to the plains. Bought specially 
for our friends’ wives for cooking 
purposes, which we are selling at 
a low price to please them.

Tandy-Coleman Co.
White Wyandotte eggs for sale; 

$i per setting of i 3 . Also six 
good work horses for sale.— E. W. 
Thompson, ist place west of Lake, 
2^ miles of Mission Hall.

A  good steam plow outfit for 
sale or trade. See G. D. French, 
Plainview, Texas.

I have a few choice milch cows 
for sale, registered and grade jer
seys. You can buy them. Worth 
the money.— S, W. Meharg.

Land— $200,000.00 worth of 
the following lands sold in the last 
three weeks. Do you want a home 
or an investment? This is your 
chance. Every man who sees it 
buys. Can sell you from i to 50 
.sections, and give you choice. 
They are fine level prairie agri
cultural lands, dark and dark red 
loam, some almost a black land. 
Located in the “ Midland Country’ ’ 
bn the southern plains of west 
Texas. $6 per acre, small cash 
payment, balance 8 years time 6% 
interest. Write us for full des
cription and particulars.--W. J. 
Morgan & Co., Midland, Texas.

LosT--Black fur last Monday, ist 
of February between re.sideiices o* 
L. P. Martin and J, N. Donohoo 
Finder please return to office of 
F. B. Gouldy, .south siile square.

W anted to rent— A farm 
with .stock and iiiacliinery, two men 
to work.—J F Loni.s»)!!. C. A. 
Dallman. Inqniie at John Ligon’s 
residence, Plainview, 'rexas.

Lost— A white fur made of 
goat skin, on Wednesday night, 
January 28th. Fiuder plea.se re
turn to Duncan Drug Store.

Lost— Calf-skin lape robe be
tween town end Central Plains col
lege. Finder please ‘ return to L.
N. Dalmont and receive reward.

For Salk— The northeast of 
section 1, block O-2 Hale County, 
Texas. It is about 4 miles east of 
Olton school bouse across the road. 
For price and terms apply to Frank 
Hass, owner, Lake Park, Iowa 
Route 1.

Between the 5th and 20th of 
this mouth the Broken $ Store will 
have on their shelves and counters 
the largest and most up to-date 
line of ladies’ and gents’ wcui 
ever shown in the city. Don’t 
fail to call on them.

G. M. Veasey, of Dallas visit
ed his sister, Mrs. L. P. Martin 
last week.

X Professional C ards I
-a- -A- -A- A. A a.

Dr . a . L. H A W K IN S, 

Dentist,
!

Successor to Dr. Hall. Phone 83.
I --------------------------------------
IL. C. WAYLARD M. D. O. H. JUDKINS M. U
’ W A Y LA N D  &  JUDKINS
i P H Y S I C I A N S  AND S U R G E O N S  
I OSe^ovar Citimit'Simu Bank. Phooa 197. 
i PLAINVIEW TEXAS

R. P. SM YTH E
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

Abstracts to lands in Hale County 
Land Litigation a Specialty

Plainview, . . . Texas

T Ü WEBB

Plainview,

U. C. JOINBK

WEBB &  JOINER
L A W Y E R S

Texa.-i

Dr . N. C. LETCHER 

. De n tist

Wayland Building Room No. 5

Cobb & Elliott 
Grain Company

Successor to
Plains Lumber & Grain Go’s. Plainview Branch

Dealers In

Grain, Field Seeds, Coal, Wood and 
Hides. We handle Rock vale 

and Nigger Head Coal.

Don’t fail to so« us before you buy or «oil anythinf in our lino.

Call at City Elevator or Phone 119

TH E GASOLINE WAY
I have a brand new  G asol ne drill tha.t Is strictly up-to-da.te and  ask a share of your patronage. StrevlgKt w ells, plenty of w ater in the 
shortest tim e possible, a.re m y  specialties. See m y  about that second strata w ell. HeoLdquarters at H atch er's  B la .cksm lth  Shop .

Y ours anxious to please.

ED HAMILTON
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L u b b ock  Ju b ilan t
Reports to this city this week 

M ate that a contract has l>een sign-
at Plainvievv between twenty of 

the leading business men of that 
city and a construction company 
supposed to represent the Santa 
Fe system, by which there are to 
l)e two railroad extensions out t)f 
riamview the most important one 
of which is contracted lo be built 
from I’lainview to LublxK'k.

'I'he citizens of Plain view are to 
furnish right of way from Plain- 
view through th.-ir county to the 
Floyd countv line and for a dis 
taiK'f tovards Lul*h<>ck of seven 
miles out fiom Plainvievv and ar * 
tji-4> a bonii-. of $4J,ooo, wh- i 
the two lines aic leauy tor opera 
turn.

While it î  not definitely known 
that the construction company 
which made the cmuract is connect
ed with the Santa Fe system still 
it is more than likely that they 
represent that company. The cit
izens of Plainvievv are jubilant ov- 
ver the signing of the contract in 
a-1 much as it assures the people of 
that city that the Santa Fe system 
will not blanch out at some ¡>oint 
this side of Plainvievv.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Railroad Prom oter
H. B. Cain of Tvler, capitali.st 

and chairman of the ta.x committee 
of the Commercial Secretaries, id 
the city arranging with the Rock 
Island for a track connection tor 
the (lulf, Texas & VNestern at 
Jacksboro. This new line is build
ing into Fort W’oitli from Jacks- 
horo and will ultimately reach to 
K.ast T» xas. Roswell N. M ., will 
be the western terminus and Tv 
ler. Texas the ea.siern when the 
line is completed.

Steps will Ik* taken at once lo 
secure terminals in Fort Worth.

Material will begin to arrive in 
Foil Worth inside of thirtj days 
and will lx; transported over the 
R(k U Island to Jackslxjro. Con
struction work will start in Jack 
and Young counties and rails will 
lx; laid eastward lo Fort Worth.

The Gulf, 'Pexas & Western 
will also touch Dallas.

.Mr. Cain has lieen over the en
tire route line in an automobile 
and has found the towns and cities 
along the route entlui.siastic for the 
road.

He is the Imsiness manager of 
the Golf, Texas iS: We.slein. Ili.s 
experience as a husine.'-s man and 
a capitalist in Hast Texas, togetii- 
er with his knowledge of the State 
will le  Used in constructing tlie 
new line. —  Fort Worth Recoid.

L m bcvlm in g. Underta.kir\g
T h e  E m b a lm in g  a n d  un 

dertaking depa.rtm ent of 
E. R. W illiam s ev e fu lly  
equipped to m eet a ll em er
gencies. Do not forget this.

Y oung B oys in T rouble. 1 The pro and con of a children’s 
Two boys giving their names as auxiliary to the civic league was 

Oscar Covey and Virgil Tabor j  dLscussed and it was decided to get 
from Plainvievv, Texas, wore ar-j the little ones inteic.stcd in the 
rested five miles east of Quitaque j  beautiful by the distribution of 
la.st Sunday night by deputy Slier- j flower seeds among the children.

The last Wednesday in each 
month was fixed upon as a day of 
meeting for the fourth ward league 
ami it was thought best lo mtet 
with the inemliers nlphalx?tically. 

Young having lidden Mr. King’ .sj Tiie next meeting will be with 
horse lo the .singing. It .seemed i Mrs W. li. .\rmstiong.
that the 1)0) s did not arouse any | --------
su--picioii in loosing the hor.sesand

iff New ton charged with horsetheft.
'1 he hoists were taken at Qnila- 

qne vvliere the ¡leople had gather
ed for a singing, and Belonged to 
C B. Poe and R. B. King, Clay

riding them off, but after they ha<l 
gotten away there were ;-onie ap
prehensions of their motives and 
the deputy Sheriff was started af
ter them with the alxive mention
ed results.

Sheriff McMurtry was in the 
Country at the time hunting for 
ihe boys on the charge of stealing

Stam ord 6» N orthuestern  
. Rtvilway Com parvv

-r  ' : r r  ' ' \ i .  ? t o '" i u o l d k k s  

MEETING

a pistol from Kellns Reeves |

Notie'e is hereby given that a i 
sjKTcial meeting of the .stockholders 
of Stamford V: Northwestern Rail 

I way company has been called by

When the boys were arrested ihtv 
were in i>o.s.session of the horses

I the Board of Directors of said Com-1 
pany to lie liehl at the principal of- ( 
fice of the Company in Stamford,:

and pistol which they were charg- . , .. i. . .  ' Jones County, Texas, on Saturday
ed with stea ing.

They were brought lo Silverlon 
ami Imlged in jail and their par
ents wired. The parents of lhe| 
bo\s have ariived in Silverlon and 
it is thought that as soon as a pre-

the lotli day of .\pr<l, 190«), at 10 
o’clock a. in.

. I
( a) to consider and determine: 

whether the stockholders will con-! 
sent to, approve and authorize the.

liininary trial can be had they will j i s s u e  of first mortgage' 
be buumi over to the regular term gold Umdsof said Company, tobear 
of court. The boys are each said [ ¡ntertst at the rate of six jier centum
lv> be iincer the age of penal sen
tence Tliey are reported lo be of 
good families and the occuireiice 
is a great shock to their parents — 
Silverlon linterprise.

TTie Herald is unable to verify 
the rejiort that the boys were from 
Plainvievv.

Fourth W ard C ivic Leaguo
The Civic League of this city 

having been divided into wards, 
the ladies of the fourth ward met 

I Tiic*=day afternoon at Mrs. K. P.
' Hughes at three p. ni. to organize 
a ward league. Kighleen enthusi
astic devotees of cleanliness and 
lie.iuly were present and were soon 
bandevl together for work, 

j The following officers were elect
ed unaninionsly; Mrs. R. W. 
Braham, ward vice president; Mrs. 
H. C. Randolph, recording secre
tary; Mrs. W. K Armstrong, cor
responding Secretary and press re
porter, and Miss Rosa Fowl, Ireas 
urer.

Cemetery iinprov’ement were dis
cussed in all its bearings and it was 
decided to purchase a nuinher of 
trees to beautify the place where 
.so many loved ones are sleeping.

.Most of the ladies present ¡iledg- 
ing tiieniselves to rai.se money for 
the pnrpo.se.

The beautifving of tlie .school 
grovml was next taken up.

.Miss Kllen Robinson, principal 
of the west side .school lieing pres 
ent she suggested various means 
by which the good work could be 
commenced on Arbor Day, the 22d 
of February.

per annum, and to lie secured by a ] 
mortgage and deed of trust upon ' 
and of all the property and franch j 
ises of said Company now owned ' 
by it, or which may hereafter l>e 
used as the basis of the issue of any j 
of .said first mortgage bonds; jI

(b )  in case of such con.sent, ap
proval and anthuritation, to ap 
prove and authorize the form and 
terms of such mortgage and deed 
of trust and of the lionris to Ik- 
issued theretinder;

(c) to ratify and confirm such 
action taken or authorizetl bv the 
Board of Directors of said Com
pany in contemplation of such con
sent, approval ami autlioritation ns 
may be snlmiitted to the meeting;

(d) to transact such other busi
ness as may properly be brought 
livfore tlie meeting
Datevl, Stamford, Texas, January 
13, 1909.

L. B Peyto n , Secretary.
L. M. BriK, President.

Re8Ld This.
Plainvievv, Texas 

August, 26, 1908 
I hereby certify that I have ; 

used Hall’s Texas Wonder and 
cheerfully recomeud it for Kiilney , 
Bladder and Rheumatism trmilile .

C .M SilUEFEEK 
K lilor Plainvievv New.s 

Sold hy all dritgesl and by mail 
Dr K W H.\i.i.

2926 Olive street, St Louis 
Missouri .̂ 6—

L. T. Mayliugh is in Chicago 
this week on a busine.ss trip.

Star Windmills
STAR 

W I ^ D  

y v i l l  L S

S T A R

WIND
M I L L S

The new firm will be pleased to 
Have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock-
New Stock, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., Etc.,

Come and See Us.
R. C. WARE & CO.. Agents.

m

m

3
J. H. Gouldy Land and insurance Co. i

Have O pened an Ofiioe in Plainvievv

They have some valuable .Amarillo, income pro|»erly to e x 
change bir lands

"They are quick swappers." If yon ilesire to buy, sell 01 e x 
change lands or anything of value see them

J. J. OXFORD Lumber Company
Iiealer» in

Lath Sash Doors Cement Platter Pott and Brkk

Office:—Three Block west of Wayland Building California St.

RECTIGRAPH ABSTRACT CO.
IiK-ori'ofHtfd

Capital $15,000 0 0
have a roniplete ahstrart of all lamín an t town lota in the following; 

Nine Counties:
Il.-ile, Lami», I.ul«l«x;k. I'loyii, Castro, lUilcy, llmkley, Ciahr.-in.

Work always nttemlod to prr>nij'tly. Notarx in oftice.
Kooni 27, First National Hank llMi;. ri.tinvicw, Texas.

C J

W H E N  Y O U  G E T  H U N G R Y
%

Tired and thirsty, d on ’ t forRet to ca ll at the New

DEL MONICO CAFE
W e guarantee satisfaction. Short orders at all hours

SMITH BROS. PROPRIETORS

ell Brothers  ̂ The Tailors
have moved to the south side of the square

and are doing the Genuing French Dry Cleaning by a machine designed especially for that pur
pose, and we guarantee not to fade or or run the colors in the goods for we use po water, soap 
nor scrub brushes. Give us a trial and be convinced, and remember that we clean anything, 
either silk or wool. W e  also have coming 500 large woolen samples, for men’s suits and 
would be pleased to have you call and inspect them.

Pipkin*s Old Stand
South Side of Square ^ E L L  B R O T H E R S

o
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“ Wheat looks well in this part 
of th . Paiihaiiille,’ ’ declared W. S.
Roberts, a well known real estate 
man of Amarillo, who has just 
ended a trip covering a consider
able ponion of the country. “ It 
seems astonishing to those who 
»re not versed with the peculiari
ties of this country to see wheat 
thriving even under pasturage, 
following such an extended dry 
.siiell. All wheat put in under 
favoralile conditions is showing a 
growth which promi.ses a yield 
thoroughly worthy of the efforts of 
the grower. Grain sown in the 
earlv portion of the season and cn 
ground that had been well pre
pared is astonishingly good. That 
planted under less favorable* con
ditions, that is upon grounds not 
well prepared, is not so good, but 
even tint is far from a failure.

“ bands (bat have heretofore 
beeu farmeil, are being j»luv\ed 
perfectly. Some grcuml not 
liitherto farmed is a little still 
from lack of moisture, but few 
farmers arc bindered by reason of 
this condition that seems dry to 
the newcomer
on, ami the outlook for the break- jtinie pass away rapidly, 
iiig of many crop records seems j
fine for the incoming season | Interesting Peeper
Small grain is more generally 
sown this sea.son than ever before, 
nml in addition to this there will

The eompetative drill has come 
and gone. There were only a few 
people from town. However the 
drill was immensely enjoyed by 
all. It was almo.st a tie. After a 
very clo.se race by the boys and 
girls, the decision was given to the 
latter.

The last few days have been 
most delightful. Some of the most 
bcanliful weather ever known in 
winter time.

There was quite an interesting 
deliate between muubersof the “ lit
erary societ>”  on last Saturday 
evening. The debate was as fol
lows;

“ Resolved: That woman suf
frage should be adopted by an 
ameudmeiit to the constitution,”  

Aff. Neg.
R. S. Harmon A. P. Williams
.Miss Workman Miss Dalinont.

The decision was rendered" in fa
vor of the aflirinative.

The College “ band" is coming. 
It is now playing selecitoiis (hat 
are indeed very fine.

The students are hard at work.
,, . . . 1 They have entered into the second
Parniing is | ĉ-inester and are anxious that the

felt he should or if he continued in-' 
terfering unreasonably.

If he should persist and hurt the 
school, which doubtless occasion-1 
ally is done, I would patieiuly: 
liear with him for a time; but j 
when interference became notice-' 
able because of the harm wrought 
by him, I would, after I had 
properly laid the mutter before j 
him in private, endeavor to show j 
him that the church held me re-; 
sponsible for the success of th e; 
the .school. I would tell him that i 
I appreciated his suggestions, lint 
that if I understood the office of | 
superintendent, I hoped to be re-1 
cognized by all as such officer.

I would avail myself of bis coun
sel when I could do so advan
tageously, yet I would show him | 
I must lie free to act under all 
circumstances as I thought* be.st.

I would manifest no impatience 
at any particular interference, por 
would I resent any slighting or un
kind remark, should he utter such.
I wouUl keep iny head, so as to 
sjieak, be patient and live up to 
my full priuilege and duty spirit
ually, I would be prepared for all 
emergency. If it were iiece.ssary,

11 would again tell him in private 
jof liis interference, and would try 
to show him the injustice in such

___ _̂________________
The W. E1. Joiner Abstract Co.

Compiles Alistiiicts to Town and (,‘omitry 
Property. Investigates Land Titles. No
tary Public ill office. Wuylaiid Building.
W. B. JOINER. Managar Plaliwlaw. Taxaa

I

A Home at a Bargain
5-Room House

works, .some nice trees, a nice 
location, a good bargain for the man who wants a home, and lots 
to spare, and on which a nice margin can be made. .MUST GO 
K AR LY, hence the price is low. See the undersigned at once 
if you want to pJek tip .something goixi.

J. M. SHAFER

The following interesting paper,
“ If yon were .super intendent, w hat' I would keep a hrin hold on the 

aiMi III UUUII.IUII lu nll:̂  iiitic  y(jj, with a pastor who school, would act in the defensive
lie much o ot ler crops a< apt« to running the Sunday and if he became offensive in in-
tbis land and climatic conditions. 

'I'he weather has l>een so
I School. ’̂ ’ was read liefore the Sun- terference, I would in the pres- 

**''^^!day School Normal class Sunday, ence of two or three .sensible men 
o\er the I anliandle for the past * .̂ | î ^̂ rtfrai lay the matter before him and

would ask him whether he could 
not trust me to do what the 
church had trusted me to do, 
whether he could not put himself 
on a level with the other teach
ers and officers of the school and 
labor with me as they do for the 
greatest possible good of the 
scluMil; whether we cannot reach 
such an understanding that he

I at Central IMains College cha|)cl, 
few weeks that the fruit crop is | Jajjn.-ji-y 1909, by I’rof, J. C. 
danger of being^ cut short uule.ss j
the weather turns a little colder to j jf were Su|)erinteiulent,
keep the trees from budding ‘̂' ‘^jwliat would you do with a pastor

who insists on running the Sun
day School?

If the pastor sliould show a 
disposition to exercise an undue 
aiiiokint of authority iu the man- 
ageimnt of the Sunday school, 1

W. E. ARMSTRONG
Land and Immigration

/

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

soon.

M iller ’s
M E A T  M A R K E T

I’ lloNK 4 X ----------
I

Handles High Grade’  Meats 
Only

S|>eci»l .Attention given to 
children when sent

North Side Square 
P la inview  - Texas

L. A. KNIGHT. Pres.
L. G. WII.SON, V.-Pres

J H. SkATON, Cash.
GUY JACOB, Asst Cash.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.oo 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $85,000.oo

We offer all accoiiiiiiu<latioiis consi.stent with prudent inanageinent

would read up carefully in th e ' could give me hi.s undivided sup-

Kor sale h>- Keiniiigtoii Typewriter Sales 
rooms, K. B. Repi>ert, Proprietor. 
349 Main .Street, Dallas,Texas.

I church discipline his relations to 
j the school-priviliges, duties, etc. 
land in.si.st that he perform at least 
all of said duties, and if he ¡jos 

I sessed teaching ability, I would 
igivc him a class to teach. If up- 
joti trial he were found cuiii|>etent 
; I would ask him to leiid the 
! teiacher’ s meeting frequently if I 
thought l>est. I would have him 
appointed one of the visitors in 
the Home I>epartinenl. I would 

, put him on committees and load 
I him with work anywhere and 
everywhere I could use him un
til he cuiiiplaiiied of overwork.

I would interest myself, deeply 
interest iiiy.self in his work; I 
would pray for him, would mag 
iiify his iiiinisterial work, and try 
to help him with it. I would call 
his at'tentioii to the stranger in the 
audience or in the community, to 
the sick or distressed. 1 would 
ask him for suggestions and for 
talks at teachers’ meetings as to 
the l>est methods to lie used to 
reach clear and definite results in 
Sunday School work, such as se
curing and holding attendance, the 
salvation of the pupils, the build
ing up of lielievers, etc. I would 
do my part of all this pleasantly 
and would try to feel good natiired

NOTICE
The O’Hara Sign and Decorating Co.
are prepared to do all kinds of first class Sign writing and up- 
to-date advertising. Also House decorating in all its branches. 

First c la ss  lin e  of Now W olII Papers 
direct from  the M ills - - ’ -

W e guarantee Satisfaction Try us and be co n 
vinced

T. O’Hara, Manager.
North Pacific St. Opposite Uarter Mer. Co.

port.
I would say, “ If I can and am 

doing this work rea.sonably well, 
ought I not do.it?“  “ If I am 
not doing the work properly, you 
have a recour.se against me 
the way of preferring chat 
against me l>efore the eleci 
bo<ly.“  If you can support me 
ill the admistration of the school, 
ought you not do so? If yo u ; 
ought to do so will you not do so? 
yes or no?’ ’ If “ 110’ ’ and he fur
ther interferetl, one of two things 
should Ik- done soon. He ought 
to resign as pastor or the church 
should ask for his resignation, if 
necessary after charges had been 
preferred against him for interfer
ence.

Of coMsse I must leave no work 
undone nor poorly done as Super- 
eriiiteiident. 1 must be fully post
ed in my work and inu.st have such 
an interest, tact and zeal for it as 
will command the respect and con
fidence of all fairminded a n d  
thoughtful persons. I must be 
careful and be sure I am not blama- 
ble for any undesirable conditions.

F rom  O ld  M exico
San Gabriel, Mex., Jan. 23, ’09. 

Hal,k County He r a ld ,
Plainview, Texas,

Dear Editor:
I will write a tew lines to inform 

my friend.s who read your valuable 
paper of my whereabouts. I have 
been in Mexico two months enjoy
ing this tropical climate, eating 
oranges, bananas, pine apples and 
other tropical fruits.

I preach to the few Americans 
who are here every Sunday.

I am enjoying this climate very 
much. Crops are growing here 
ju.st as they do in Texas in May 
or June. We have corn in all stages 
from roasting ear down to just 
coming up.

With best wishes to all your 
readers, I sign myself,

Your friend,
G ko . F. F a ir .

1 Robbins Brothers
' Brokerage, Commission 
; and Jobbers
1

Flour and all heavy 
Groceries

East Texas Ribbon Cane < 
Syrup and Produce

1 We solocit your business. Phone 237. Plainview,Texas
Ju»t bacK of Bain Furnitur« Store

Gardenia
The time of the year has come when you should 

have your ground put in condition to plant a gar

den.

I wish to announce to the pubiic that I am pre

pared for that kind of worjc and I take this method 

of .soliciting your trade, .\l.so, I will clean up 

your premises at a moderate price. The city au

thorities require this and you should not wait un

til you are notified.

Respectfully,

A. F. Stroud,
Plainview, Texas

P h o n «  N o . 169 J . J .  O X F O R D ,  M a n a g a r

L X J M I ^ K l l  C O .

O n a  and a H alf 

B lo ck a  C a a t at 

P o s to f le a

O a a la rs  in

1 A  T 1V 03E : R
A x n  A i  J- KiNiis O K  liT:ii.niTvc4 NrA'i'ji:MtA.x.

A. L. Hamilton & Brother M a n u f» .ctu rer«  of
F L U E S. TA N K S.

M ILK  T R O U G H S. C A M P  S T O V E S  and all k inds of 
tin, copper an d  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K . R epn .iring  
neatly  done on  short ^notice 9 ^ P la in v iew . Texas-

I ” ! through life.
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d o c i ' a l  R e s u m e

t-dittd by M R S .  W. e. A R M S T R O N G

Any Kntt»bl  ̂for this *department should b»
r tr e m a  to Mrs Armstrong, Tetephoii* IQ6.

PASSING word to the friend you meet, 
A smile as you go along,

Will make the world a better place,
And fill your life with song.

Then speak that word or give the smile 
To those whom you meet through life 

And love will take the place of hate:
And the rear be devoid of strife.

Forty-tw o
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Mason en

tertained informally with forty-two 
last Wednesday night complimen
tary to their niece. Miss Clara L y
ons Those present were Judge 
Lanca.sler and Miss Madge Hall, 
Guy Jacobs and Miss Nantiie Me-1 
Clellan. Roy Sansoni and Miss 
Willie Wofford, George Yates and 
.Miss Belle Lyons, O. M. Younger 
and Miss Clara Ly.ons. .\i the 
close of the game, the pleasure of | 
the evening was enhanced by a | 
dainty coffee course .serve<l by the j 

charming hostess. !

over tne punch bowl, and before 
leaving they were served with an 
eIa1>orate two-course luncheon by 
the gracious hoste.ss, who was 
charmingly' assisted by little Miss 
es Annie Ruth Mays and Kath
leen Joiner. The afternoon was 
one of the most pleasant in the 
series of club meetings which en
liven the winter hours for some 
of Flaiuview’s maids and matrons. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J O. Wycknff cn the i8 
inst.

M y s t ic  C lu b
The Mystic club had its regular 

meeting last Saturday with Mrs. 
S. W. Meharg. The inetnbers are 
now engaged in the study of the 
Merchant of Venice, and are deeply 
interested in that famous comedy. 
In addition to the usual business 
the library work was discussed 
and it was decided to have an en
tertainment in the near future to 
raise funds. Mrs. Watson was 
unanimously elected as a member 

•of the Club. After a pleasant dis
cussion of the le.sson, the club in
formally adjourned.

R eception .
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Abney 

opened the doors of their pretty 
new home on Highland avenue a 
short time ago to the members of 
the Presbyterian church and their 
friends. Quite a number called 
between the hours of six and elev
en and were most cordially wel
comed by the pastor atld Mrs. Ab
ney. Coffee, chocolate and sand
wiches were served by the hostess, 
assisted by Miss Casey, while a 
number of miniatuie men and wo
men who were present were re
galed with candy of the hostess’ 
own making.

The occa.sion was one that pro
motes good fellowship and feeling 
among churyh members, and those 
who affiliate with them, and was 
an opening through the rigid, in
visible line that unfortunately is 
supposed to separate the church 
from the world.

The Highland Club met with 
Mrs. T . U. Webb January 21. Six 
tables were provided for the club 
members and the following visitors: 
Mesdames W. N. Warulow, Char
les McCormack, R. A. Burleson, 
W. A. Todd, \V. IC. Armstrong 
atld Mi.sses Hffie Ca.sey and Rosa 
Fowle.

Tpon arriving the guests were 
.setved punch by Mrs W. B. Join
er. Several hours were .spent in 
forty-two, followed by a dainty 
salad course served by the hostess, 
who was gracefully as.sisted by her 
son, Charlie Webb and little Kath
leen Joiner. Mrs. Webb’s beauti
ful home was brilliantly lighted for 
the occasion, which was one long 
to be remembered by those pres
ent The soft radiance of the light, 
the beautiful furnishings, and the 
sparkling faces of the guests made 
it a pleasing scene of beauty and re
creation.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 .scar Bryant left 
la.st week to travel through the 
mountains of New Mexico for 
Mrs. Bryant's’health.

H ighland C lu b
Mrs. W. B. Joiner was hostess 

yesterday afternoon for the High
land Club and a large number of 
invited guests. Nine tables were 
provided which were .soon occu
pied By thirty-six enthusiastic 
players. The game resulted in 
the favor for progre.ssion being 
awarded to Mrs. T. D. Webb.

Upon arriving the gue.sts were 
refreshed with delightful punch by 
Mrs. Murray Malone who presided

W anted a. L icese
A young man of Plain view’ who 

had not yet reached his mojorrt^ 
walked into the county clerk’s of 
fice a few days ago with a guilty 
look on his face and approaching 
the official said, “ I want a license 
in a hurry,”  whereupon the clerk 
turned to him and inquired if he 
were 21 years of age, and receiving 
a reply in the negative, repli *d 
than an order from his pa
rents would l>e necessary to pro 
cure the said license. The young 
man w’as vi.sibLy perplexed, but 
thinking there was some way out 
of the dilema, informed the clerk 
his parents were removed several 
hundred miles and it w'ould take 
considerable time to get their con
sent.

Just then the thought struck the 
clerk, ‘ Ts the young lady of age?” 
and he gave utterance to that ef
fect. The reply somewhat start
led him: “ Thunder, I don’ t want
to marry, I want an automobile li-
cense.

Use the Herald want columns

T h e y  Get Results

p w i o i s  lu cotiic ill iusi V« c u n e su a y .

This is “ some”  for one man to get 
in one day.

A. C. Mays of Colfax, Ind., is 
the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Carpenter. Mr. Ma>es intend.  ̂ to 
make Plainview his home and will 
move his family here as soon as 
practicable.

Miss Adeline Irick left for Kan
sas City the first of the week to 
buy her .spring millinery stock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Petit, 
Thursday morning, February 4, a 
boy. His dad says he can set type 
— thanks, we have a job of proof 
reading.

T.v-Jdt’.: for;::erly of the 
Soash Laud Company at Oalhart 
is o^iening an office here and will 
occupy the rooms formerly occupi
ed by the Burleson Land Com 
pany.
‘ John James and daughter of 

Melrose, Wis., have moved here 
to their farm recently acquired and 
are preparing to put in a crop this 
year. They brought a car of 
household goods and farming re
quisites to begin with in their new 
home.

e are not particular who burns 
our coal, it pleases them all.— Cobb 
& Klliot Grain Company.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Burch left 
this week for St. Louis to purcha.se 
their spring stock of millinery and 
dry gootls.

J. Walter Day and W. E. Arm
strong have moved their office trom 
the ’ phone exchange and are now 
to be found in the new bank build
ing.

Clifton Oliver who has been 
working at the Herald for the past 
few weeks in the capacity of com- 
jxisitor, left Thursday morning fur 
Clovis, New Mexico where he has 
accepted a position with the Post 
of that city.

The Pioneer Theatre has Ireen 
showing to a full hou.se every even
ing this week, and some good, 
clean attractions have beeu put on.

Theo. R. Meyer, former editor 
of the Twin City Bee, a dailv 
publication at Tjixico-Farwell and 
former friend of the editor of the 
Herald was in Plainview today 
prospecting and W’as a pleasant 
caller at this office.

The Caylor-Leard Lumber Com
pany is a new enterpri.se for Plain- 
view having just completed an of
fice building and established its 
yards one block .southwe.st of the 
Fulton Lumber Company office.

In this issue of the Herald will 
be found the advertisement of the 
City Bakery, C. A. Pederson, pro
prietor. This bakery is thorough
ly equipped to turn out anything 
from the plainest to the most elab
orate bread, wedding cakes, or 
anything that comes w’ithin the 
range of a bakery, in addition to 
carrying a splendid assortment of 
fine candy. Read their ad. in this 
i.ssue, then give them a trial.

If you want good coal, coal that 
pl .̂i.ses the cook, order from Cobb 
& Elliott Grain Company.

.\. C. Spaulding has moved to 
his farm near here and has a car of 
machinery and live stock to start 
farming with. 'Mr. SpauHiug is 
from Wisconsin.

Charles Spre.ster arrived hete 
with his family last week from 
Melrose, Wis. and has moved to 
his recently purcha.sed farm near 
here.

They say that Lubbock is sure 
of the Santa Fe- extension from 
Plainview. That puts us 50 miles 
nearer a railroad with a chance of
it building on here in ----- ? years.
— Lynn Co, News.

J oh n  A llen  im p rov in g .
John Allen, who was thrown 

under a rapidly-moving auto-and 
sustained a broken nose and other 
injuries about. the head and face 
last week, is improving rapidly and 
expects to be out again in a few’ 
dats.

Some Good Deals
= = = = = 0  f f c r c d B y  = = =

Burleson Land Co.
If you  Wtt.nt City 
Property* see

(1) Two-story house, three 
lots near square, |2100.

(2) Six-room, two-story home, 
block Restriction Street, two lots, 
only fl7SU.

(3) New four-room house, 
well-located; cheap or would 
trade in land deal.

(4) Three lots three blocks of 
square, only f200 each.

We have property all over the 
city. See us before you buy or 
sell.

For ol q u IcK sal«,' 
list your lond with 
us.

We have a cash buyer for—
(1) Two sections.
(2) Large ranch.
(3) Some close in property.
(41 Some business property. <
(5) Some goo«l town property
(6) Some attractive trade prop

ositions.
(7) Several g o o d  business 

openings.
(8) Plenty of Itargaiiis in 

goo<l snaps.
See us.

L ist y o u r  la n d  witH u8
We will be in oar new building, just north of the Real Estate Exclunge, 
in a few days. Come t? see us. ---------

Burleson Land Company
Plainview* Texas

V*

Wedding Cakes
or SPECIAL orders for anything turned out 
by a first-class Itakery is one of the strongest 
points of the

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
ANYl l IINO you may want that is manu
factured by a Imkery can l>e orilererl over the 
phone \sitii the guiirantee of good service— 
and the price will l>c right.

C. A.  P e d e r s e n ,  Proprietor

V

B A R N E Y .  J O H N S O N  & CO.
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N C E

P O S T  O F F I C E  B U I L D I N G

P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

C R O S B Y T O N . T E X A S

© .

“ Stung again’ ’ — when you did 
not give Cobb & Elliott Grain 
jCoinpany a chance to bid on your 
grain.

Just received car of genuine Red 
Rust-Proof oats, better come early

Rev. Howell of Sherman spent 
Thursday with hi.s brother, J. W. 
Sbipworth,

ICd Creen has gone to New Mex
ico on a visit to his home people:

F. T. Sbipworth has been in

(3 i

if you want some to plant.---Cobb j Tulia the past week on the grand
& Elliot Grain Company.

W e w en t all our cu stom 
ers to k n ow  that w e are sel
ling goods on 30 days tim e 
and no longer. If you  ca.n*t 
pay u s  for our groceries! 
every 30 days don 't buy 
th em  becau se w e sha.ll 
certa inly expect our m on 
ey. A ll a ccou n ts not paid 
in fu ll by  the 5th of every 
m on th  w ill certa in ly  be 
closed. A ll w ho a r e  due 
us on  D ecem ber bill m ust 
pay at o n ce .— W arren & 
Reeves.

Mrs. L. E. Weathers, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Mur
ray Malone teturned on Tuesday 
to her home in Lynn county.

jury.
Mack and Philip Dozier were in 

Plainview .Monday.
Roy Ross and Clement Tracy, of 

|Tnlia have l>een in Kres.s tlii.s 
week.

Messrs. Drake and J. W. Ship- 
\Vi)rth have l>eeii in Titlia a dav or 
two

Mr. W. H Scheiliagen was in 
Plainview .Monday.

Sloiite, the new ticket agent 
moves to Kress from Pl.iinview this 

i week.

R. A. Chandler brings a carload 
of jersey cows from East Texas.

The literary, which was to have 
been the past Friday night wa-s, 
postponed to this Friday. A large 

F rom  Kress crowd is expected and the best
Kress is growing! About sev- j program of the season will he res- 

enty-five lots were sold last week, Idered. 
and almost as many more thisj Mrs. F. T. Sbipworth
week. About ten new residences 
are lieing erected liesides our new 
Mercantile .store and bank; a new 
barl>ershop and drug store are ilso 
being erected, a furniture house 
and two new land office.-», one by 
Dozier and Sjogren, the other by

was tn
Tulia this week.
' Mr. John Carney gave all of his 
old friends in Kress a surprise last 
week by bringing down from Iowa 
a bride. They are now in their 
new home in Tulia,

Miss Penry is progressing nice- 
Hayden and Hale. This i.s saying ly her school; had. .several
something for a town only a few „ew pupils the past week.
months ild. v\ Fun;NO.

r


